WDH 60
Product no.: T0051516999N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product data sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Tools GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl-Benz-Straße 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74354 Besigheim, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: +49 (0) 7143 / 580-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax.: +49 (0) 7143 / 580-108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@weller-tools.com">info@weller-tools.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web: <a href="http://www.weller-tools.com">www.weller-tools.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions L x W x H (mm)** ---

**Dimensions L x W x H (inches)** ---

**Weight (approx.) in kg** ---

**Voltage** ---

**Power** ---

**Channels** ---

**Temperature range (depends on tool) °C** ---

**Temperature range (depends on tool) °F** ---

**Temperature accuracy °C** ---

**Temperature accuracy °F** ---

**Temperature accuracy for hot air °C** ---

**Temperature accuracy for hot air °F** ---

**Temperature stability °C** ---

**Temperature stability °F** ---

**Equipotential bonding socket** ---

**Display** ---

**Additional vacuum pump** ---

**Max. hot air flow rate l/min (depends on tool)** ---

**Capacity l/min** ---

**Max. vacuum** ---

**Interface** ---

---

**Sicherheitsablagen**

**For soldering iron WXMT**